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,
:Vour prisoner! ! the county jail,

canvasser in wanted at this office.
X good

Judge Walton it having hi house reniod- -

lad.

jMp.r Stevens killed 2J grome on day

this week.

ir B 0 Pennington U having a new awn-'jo- g

built iu frout of hi meat market.

Col Larrahee will speak at 'ha Court

Bonss, iu Eugene city, Tuesday, September

)4tfa.

Tiro doge war shipped to Eugene yester-

day- The towa could spare 3,333 inore.

Statesmaa. ,

Raf g M Driver, who formerly preachqd

at Springfield has keen appointed pastor rt
Coaur eVAleoe.

The hiffhest price paid in CASH for Hides

Furs Dser Skins and Chickens, at the store of

g, Rosenblatt Co.

The rite of baptism was administered to

Mrs Cvmau, by Rev I D Driver, at the mill

rsca last Sunday.

Two Surgeous from Indianapolis, will be

i.reon the 11th and 13th of September. Pee

notice in anothor co'um i. ,
f

We understand that Henry Walton, y

of this place, is at present working iu

s livery stable at the Dalles.

Miss Eva Burbank, daughter of Hon A R

Burbank, of Yamhill county, while bathing

"at Ilwaco lit Saturday, was drowned.

' The Guard should be revl by every citi"

ten of Lane county during the Presidential
campaign. Now is agio I time to subs -- ribe

We understand that the members of the

E Church in tuis placo have petitioned Rev

,1 D Driver to stay here another year. He

'has signified his willingness if it be the wish

of the conference.

At a fire in Portland, August 16, a house

in which Mr J N Poiadexter and family liv-le- d

was destroyed. He saved most of his

'household goods however, his loss not being

in excess of $200.

, Business men should not forget that
.blauk notes, statements, letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

it the Guard office.

Mrs A Renfew withes to inform the peo-pi- e

of Eugene City and county that she still

Jas beds to rent by the night or week. Give

her a call, and she will warrant satisfaction

in every particular.

The following persons were appointed to

schelarships from Multnomah couuty, Or.,

August 16th, in the SMte Uuiversity:

,Ella E Price, 0 P McUall, A L Smith and

Commodore P. Richards.

Messrs McClanahan, Huddlerton and

,Church have returned from thoir fidi'nij ex-

pedition, having eangH several hundred

'fine trout, We doff our hat to Mr Henry

Huddleiton for n me. of fish,

i A new fift; taT has leeu placed on the

.Masouio building, and on meetiilg nights

hereafter a flag will be hoisted to the top uf

the pole, wl.ich will be a great convenience

to strangers who may be temporarily so-

journing in the c'ty.

Decrease of Assessment.

The asse'Sincnt roll shows the total assess-

able, property in Lane county for tho year

IS80 to be 3,073,75fi against 53.301.30S in

1879, a decroae of 5222.C12. Undoubtedly

this falling off in tho v. luation of property i

due to rust last year. We understand that
it will not ueoosaitt) the raising of taxes.

As Artit. From the Standard we clip

the fol'liwicst: ."Mr Edward Es'pey is giving

the finishing touches to a handsome painting

f Mt Hood at sunset, taken from Marquim's

Hill. The artist has been successful iu. se-

curing a View of the grand old mountain

at a time when Nature herself was adorning

the scene in.her most, vivid colors, and the

erest of perpetual snow rises majestically

above the vista of purple haze, while nearer

are the placid waters of the river, which

present a striking contrast to trees and rug- -

red rocks of the extreme Lrecnmnd. Mr

Espey has a fine picture of the entrance to

the Golden Gate completed., and is now at

work on a view 'of the Three Sis-

ters, a Southern Oregon mountain sketch,

which he will have fimshed in time to be on

exhibition at the Mechanics' Fair."

AnnrsTv.n. Charles Crowh'V. who was

indicted by the last f rand jury for purloiu-in-

school money, was arrested this week at

Dallas, by Sheriff L M Hall, of Polk county,

and brought to this place Thursday and com-

mitted to jail in default of $500 bonds. It ap-

pears that there are some palliating circuin.

cntnstances connected with this caee.

Died. Miss Emma Clawso i, sister of Vrs

L G Adair of this city, died at Portland An-gus- t

17th . Mr Atlair and wife went to Port-

land Tuesday morning to be in attendance at

the funeral of their tister. At one time she

taught in the Harrison street school, Port-

land, and was much esteemed by those who

knew her. She was buried at Sidein.

Rusaway. A team belouging to a Mr

Ilemenway while standing near the Court

House, Wednesday evening, with a load of

lumber got seared aud took a spin a short

distance ecattwing the lumber lively. They

brought up against a tree near the jad being

nnharmed, but the wagon sustained some

damage.

200 Bosds. Martin Conners of Junc-

tion, was brought here Thursday and com-

mitted to jail. He was bound over in 5200

to keep the peace, and being onable to raise

the bond be new languishes in jail.

Niw Post Omen. The following new

peat offices have been established in Lane

eocety. Cannon, Chaa E Byers, postmas

ter; Tar, Alvin R Randall, postmaster.

Drm William Jeans, Jr., of Long Tom,

iied August 16th of congestion of the kraie.

AetMod waa a)wt 20 years ft eg- -

SUIOIDB!

Kate S. Griswold of Junction,
Comniiis Suicide by Cut-'tin- g

His Throat with
a Razor!

Report of the Coroner s
Jury, Etc., Etc.

Last Sunday morning the citizens of Junc-
tion were startled to learn that Nate S.
ftriswold, of that place had committed sui-

cide, by cutting his throat with razor. He
leaves a wife and child to mourn this rash
act. We herewith jpve the testimony as
brought out at the inquest held at Junction,
hy D D Strmj, J P.

Dr Lee was first called and testified as
follows: The death of deceased was caused
by the severing of the maiu arteries of the
throat.
. James A Casteel testified: Saw deceased
yesterday; was in front of deceased's house
about 11 o'clock lat uight; also about 1

o'clock. n&J Ven informed that Griswold
was insane. I was told to go away by par-tic- s

at tho house; Griswold wins afraid that
I was going to arrest) iiim.

Geo F. C'raw testified as follows: I reside
next dour to deceased and am his brother-in-la-

Ab-.u- t H. o'clock P M Griswold drove
his family out doors and they cane over to
my house. Griswold told his wife to tell
me not to coma over or lie would hurt mo
I saw there was no light iu the building,
and I was afraid to go over. About daylight
I went over to his house aid wet.t up atuirs
and fou'i j the body, as it now lays iu the
blood, aud that ra.ur near his feet.

The followin i is the verdict of the Coro

ners jury:
JCNCnus, August 15, 1SS0.

He, thti jury in the above entitled
cause having made inquiry iuto tho death of

X S Griswold, aud find that ha name to his
death by his owu hand, by cutting his throat
with a razor, caused by temporary insanity.

James Cuawfomd.
J W lYutour.
Gkj Kaiskr.
S S Smith.
I K Zt'WMALT.

Win S Lk.
The deceased was a member of the Odd

Fellows' Lodge of Junction City, and was

highly respected. The body was taken to
Harrisburg, and buried according to tho
rites of the above named lodge.

JAIL DELIVERY.

On Sunday morning last at about 10:30 A

M, the good people of this town were some

what startled to leiru of tho escape of an in-

mate of the comity jail. The shorill' has al

ways locked the prisoners in the cells at
night, hut iu the day time allowed them to
remain in the large room, with shackles on.

There were two prisoners in jail one, Mc- -

Namerra, who was recently recaptur-i- in

Portland, and Harry Wise, who some time

since robbud tho residence of Mr. W. C. Ed-

wards, near Junction City, and was bound

over iu the sum of 1400 bail. They man-

aged, while nobody was in hearing to pry off

a board from one of the door jams, aud then
used the board for a battering rain knocking

out tho stone wall; and succeeded iu a short

time in making a large hide in ti c wall. Wise

succeeded iu removing his shackles and at

once mude his escape. While passing along

the struct north of the jail, he was recog-

nized hy a boy, Master Andrew Huff, who

gave the alarm. A crowd at ouce left aud

scoured the woods near the city, but no ciue
. .... ...... i

was. touna nl ine escaped prisoner.
did not go out of tho jail, as ha had

a 13 pound shackle on, which alone pre-

vented his escaping also. The shackle Wise

bad on had previously been woru by Mc

Nemirra, but he repeatedly took them off so

he was given the hea-- y one. It seems strange

to us that the Sheriff did not procure anoth-

er shackle, after knowing that the one he

had on Wise was worthless.

The authority .a should at once take action in

regard to building a now jail, or repairing

the present one, so at least it would hold a

man without any assistance whatever but

bis hands.

Be Caheh,l. The, prestntcondition
c urtiwii, relative to tie natter of safety

fro.n fire, demand the the strictest care aud

precaution on the part of our citizuiis to

prevent a disastrous blaze. There are peo-

ple iu this world who. take nOf cognizance of

timely admonitions, and are mads to realize

their situation only when overtaken by the

dire calamity against which they have been

warned.. A Fire Warden should certainly

be appointed at once, who should notify

property owners, esitfdally on Willamette

street, U clear their rot.fs of moss, at a spark

might kindle a fire that would destroy thous-

ands of dollars worth f property.

Window Smasher An obstreperous in-

dividual by the name of August Hooestrom

was arrested one day this week by Marshal

Attebery, who escorted him to the city jail,

but when said individual objwted to biug
put in the cell, and resisted the officer, Mar-

shal Attebery locked him in the front room

and went to the Court House for !ielp. When

he returned he found that Hooestroni had

broken every glass in both windows and waa

in the act of climbing out. Thursday be

was tried Wore Justice Henderson, who sen-

tenced him to pay fine uf $25 or 12

days imprisonment in the conoty jaiL He

chose the latter.

Pr.iTATi School Miss Minnie Star wil

commence teaching a pnvate school in the
'. Episcopal schro! bnilding September 1st. All

wishing to send their children to a first-da- s

I private school should rmmW the !'e of

eommenewnent

".- - paSd imprtmort Corrected. -

Senator Orover, writing ts the New York
World from Danville, says: In your issue of

yesterday under the head of "Lonely death
of Senator G rover's aged mother," you repub-

lished an article from the lawrence (Mass.)
American,, might give a false impression in

relation to the death of my reverend mother.

It is true that at the time of her death she
was alone, aud of late years has much pre-

ferred to live much to h erself. But it is

not true that she was desolate or lonely in

any sense of these words. She owuod her
own house, which was ample and hail ample
means to sustain it. She kept a room fully
furnished and ready all times for each mem-

ber of her family, whether present or absent.
Servant were always ready when needed,
and her bouse was always open to relatives
aud neighbors. She was ho pitabld to the
poor. She was a prisoner of the war of 1812

her husband, the late Dr Grover, having
served as an assistant surgeon iu that war.
He waa surgeon-iu-chie- f of the forces of

Matue called out by Guveroor Fairchild to
settle our northeastern boundary with Great
Britian in 1S37. He waa one of the framers

of the coustitiou of the great State
of Maine, aud served iu hilh brauches of her
legislature. Since the death of her late hus-

band a sou has resided uear her, aud has

been accustomed to visit her every morning

and evening every day until last June, wheu

be went west, at her suggestion, on a tour,
leaving his mother in her usual good health.
One of her sons, General C Groyor, United
States Army, visited her during the present
month with his family, aud had gone but
two days when her death occured. He re

turned at onco. I was to visit her with my

family in September, but her sands of life

had run, and she lay down to rest as if in a
Jeep. Her brother writes: "She had aris- -

eu Sunday morning and dressed as usual, and
wouud Hip her clock, and probably feeling

tired went to lay on her bed in her morning

wrapper, and died without thinking any

thing unusual was, about to. happen. She

died as ishe always said she wished to, qui-

etly .without knowing anything about it."
She was no recluse, but took au active part

in the interests of society about her. She

read the puhlis journals ai.d kept up thecur-rcu-t

of public affairs. Her correspondence

with absent members of her family was con

stant up to the timo of her death. . She ad

vised her soi.s in public and business affairs

and her advice was always sound. Shu was

a life long conimunicaut or the church. Hor

faith was a certaiuty to her, rnd her works

followed her faith. Fortunate he who lives

and dies as well.

Personal.

Capt Humphrey, of Albany was iu town

Thursday.

Mr S H Friendly and family have return

ed home. ,

Hen C W Fitch and family returned fr. m

the springs Wednesday.

Nelson Roouey was iu town this week on

a i hor.' visit. , '

Mr Piukston, father-in-la- of S W Miser,

is in town visiting relatives and friends.

Prof Charts Lambert, President of Wil-

lamette Uuiversity, is in town attending the

confer lice.

Ira Walton has been in town several days.

He will soon go to Donglas county to work

for A S Miller ft Son on bridge work.

Al x Burgess and Frank Miller passed

through this plaoe ono day this week, with

gangs of meu to work on bridges in Douglas

county.

Ed McCornack and Tom Humphrey are iu

town just from the Palouse country. The

faces of the boys look familiar, and we wish

them a pleasant visit.

Wes Walton bss returned from tho

country. He is fully satisfied that Lane

couuty is a great deal hotter than that much

praised up country.

Sonator Hendricks and family, J SLuckey

and wife and Eben Stewart, returned from

east of the mountains last Sunday. They

report having a very pleasant time.

Hon John M Thompson and family re-

turned from the springs Thursday. He re-

ports having a good time, with the exception

of a painful injury he received by being

jerked over a log. while holding a horse,

which laid him n for several days.

M. E. Conference.

The M E Conference convened at the M

E church in thi city Thursday morning last,

Bishop Wiley iu the chair. Rev Mr Wolfe,

of Albany, was elected Secretary. The reg-

ular routine business is going on. Rev Mr

Stone preached Wednesday evening, and

Prof.Rodg-rv- .f Oaaland, Thursday evening.

Church will bo held at the M E church this

evening. members of the Con-

ference will occupy the pupits in all the dif-

ferent churches iu the chy. The appoint-- o

e it of pastors will not take place before

Monday morning. About 60 ministers are

in atte dance.

Hancock and Victory I

m m m, mi
Of Portland,

Will address the ropl of Lane Coiinty

AT THE - . ;

COURT HOUSE,
05

Saturday Efc, August
2Sth at 7 P. HI.,

OX TUB

Political Issues of the Hour.

EVERYBODY INVITED to Attend.

PSGood domc wiH V in ttndnc

CoDMTiutii Dollab. There U tdaigar-ou- s

oouuterfait upon the "standard silver
dollar of 1330 iu circulation, aud bearing the
coinage iuitial of the au Francises mint"
The piece is so perfect in execution that it is

almost impossible to discover it spurious-nes- a

without close examination, though it
cau be detected from being dull in appear-

ance aud hsv.ng s soipy feeling to tbetoucb,
and from beiug much lighter than the genu-

ine coin, its weight beiug 301 graius
while that of the legal piece is 412 60100.

Bee.

VniTiKa CouS Bay. C S S.irg;nt, of Yale

College, Dr G Euglemau, uf St Louis, Prof
Collier of the Oregon State University, aud
Prof F Skiunsr, of Cambridge, Mass., ar-

rived iu towu one evening hut week aud
left on the "Coos" the next day. The Mail

says: "They are ou a tour of examination
iutu the timber rrsuurcas of this part of the
couutry, aud, iu company with Mr Merchant

have been visiliug the forsU of timber and

logging camps of this vicinity."

Niw Tanks. The City Marshal ha had

new. water tauks put in at the following

pumps: UaJerwood's, Peter' aud Hen-diick-

A fercat improvement over the old

one.

Hops. We understand that fame of the

hop yards look poorly in this county, on ac-

count of tho unusal dry season. Wa are
uuable te give any quotation of prices.

TWO surgeons'
From the National Surgical Institute, India-

napolis, Indiana, will visit Portlaud, Ore-

gon, at St Charles Hotel, September 7th,

8th aud 9th, 1880, provided with a complete

and expensive outfit of apparatus desingued

to treat every form of Spinal Disease, Hip

and Knee Disease, Crooked Limbs, Club
Feet, Paralysis, io. Tiles and Fistula cer-

tainly cured. This institution has an une-

qualled reputation iu the successful treat-

ment of nil of above diseases. Interested

parties should uot fail to seo these Surgeons.

Pietuming home, ovirland they will stop off

September Uth and 13 at EHgeno City, 15th

at RoSKburg, and 18th and 20th at Jackson-

ville, Oregon.

The Price of Wheat.

The bountiful harvest in both this country

and Europe will no doubt cause wheat to

rule very low this season, but this will uot

lesson the demand foi the Oicgon kidney

Tea, as every man or woman who has a back-

ache or any trouble with tho kidney or uri-

nary organs, will try this well known roine-d- y

even if wheat should be only 50c per
bushel. Sold by all Droisgista.

Good News For Farmers.

Six dishes of food, at a meal will be given

for 25 oeuts at the Astor House Restaurant.
Give it a trial.

Belknap's Springs.

Mr. 0. Prownson has leased the Pelknup
Springs on the McKenziu rivor, nud is now

nriired to receive visitors. These springs
are famed for the medicinal properties of the
water, and as they are situated in tho midst
of liHinliftil scencrv. amt line nnnting, nan
fulling grounds, .'promise to becoino a noted

resort. The spriiias are nitinted 82 miles

wt of Eugene, and C miles from the Mc

Konzie Bridge.

T I .. V F.MaMvlinilv 4a ICnAnr.
Kev. George 11. lliayur, an old c'.tizen of

H.iu viiinil.v knciwn to everv one us a most in
fli,iitinl ritizi'n. and Christian Minister of the
M. E. Church jurt this moment stopped in our
storo to say. "I wish everybody to know that
I consider 'that both myself an I wife owe our
lives to Sliiloh's Consumptive Cure." It is
lifiiMtwt a tTHmenilous sale over our counter
and i i?iving porfoet satisfaction in all cavs nf

bung Diseases, sueli asnouuns cise uas uone,
Bourbon. Ind, May 15, 187H.

Drs. Mntchett & France
Sold by Oshiirn & Co.. DruffaUts.

Insaninre.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of

the most popular and roliabe Insurance
Companies on this Coast to-w- Conneticut
of llarttord; Aew Ataianu, ni uukiwiu; v !

Union, of London: HamberK lire
men of HaniherKi representing a- - capital of

over S'JO.OOO.IHK) gold coin. "Don't wait
till the horse is stolen before you lock t"e
stablo door."

T- 1- v n.ii. It.
TW. In hi town there lire scores of persons

passing our store every day whose lives re

male miserable hy Indigestion, uyspepsia,
Smif. nrt HintiTOnert Strmacli. Liver t.omplain'
Constipation, when for 75 cts. wo will sell thorn

Shiloh's Vitalizor, guaranteed to cure them
Hold by Osburn & Co., VrWiWl.

Lumber 1 Lumber!

J. B. fthiiH'hart has been appointed agent
nf th ' SnriiiL'lieM Mill Co. n can offer

I..H.I. n.nipui fr Lumber now than ever be.

fore. All kinds of building lumberdulivored
mi hurt notice and at very low nffiires,

Don't fail to see Iiliinehart before ordering
.U.ikn Wo nrnnnsa to sell lumuer. n'.i

don't forget it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

Corn?r Willamette and Ninth Streets,

EUGENE CITY, OF.

J. W. FROSTK, Proprietor.

The Home ha beea thorough!
renoTated, both f nlde

and outside.
The FINEST Sample R ioms In the Hty.

TERJI3 MODERATE.

Give the House a trial, and lie -- vird that
joa will get the best the market aSordi.

The Houae is newly furoishel.

Free Coach o and from tho Hon.

Notice of Final Settlement.

VfOnCX 13 HEREBY GIVEN THATij Tbomas 1. Oxk, administrator of
the esUUiof Jacob Cook, decee I, has filed his
account i"t final settlement, and that the first
Moriy in September, li80,baa l'n set for
SniUearJu. TiiuMAS J. COOK, . .

v r 'f.
AN JtTANLIMB frwealehys T. O HKNDPIfKS.

Bargains
ffiven for
30 days only at the

I X, L.

All Sprin
will be sold 25 per cent, lower than before
on account to mate room lor the Great

MONSTER STOCK
Of Fall gcods they are
rom New Yorx

Come Early and
"3t?3E3C3S2 Xj., S'X'ODR.HS;

EUGISNE CITY,

r I s ..
'

L I n ,

i 4
In

In

rH to W

? so

o.

B. F. DORRES,

DEALER .'N

StovcS,

Kr.ngcs,

Pumps,

J,,PeV .
Mitals,

Tin a cre.

AND

House Furnishing Goctb Generally

Wells . Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATIIIAS iULhC t, 1'io'p
t fl all orders fo

Mla&er beer
of a superior quality,

Come and see for yourself. A good article

needs no recommendation.

Ladles Attention.
Berlin Fashion Pattern! at Dunn Jt Strut

ton's.

A BLI.U' ft At.OX- -I am the soli

1 ntUiisdon.
War has commencad in Europe!

R. G. CALLISON
AGAIN AT H IS OLU It l ull a I a u

rS Willamette .Street and havinz bought the
. it.t o W. T. Osburn in the firm of Calll- -

vai. (JtVirn, is prerared to furnish all wht
msygivebim call with the best quality of

Try tiling naually kept in a first class grocery

srd iirovisin slire, such as
SL OA1W, TEA3, COFFEE.

CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO
CIGARS. GLASS ANT) QUEENS

WAF.E, WOOD AND W ILLO W V AP E,
roanonable rates fnr CASH or PRODUCE.
Cirm m. a call snd see what lean do for yoti

ITjankful t" put latrocaga I invite yon to

f. ii aaui f '

Goods ou rvi to any frt el the dty free

if CAMJHON

will b6
the next

STORE
g goods

going" to receive sooft

Secure Bargains

OREGON.

OSIIIUN crs
DRUG TSTOUK ON WILLAW- -

atoe Street, near Ninth,
,

UKU.K I

imuos. v !
'

CHEMICALS,
OILS, :

PAINTS; "

GLASS," "1
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Llquoir

OP AIL KINDS.

fact, we have the best assortnisnt of artlote
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUt dTORK.

We warrant all our drugs for they are new and
Kreh. Particular attention la called to er
Stock of i

Perfumery aiu Toilet Articles.

As we have bought ,

OUR (iOOrS FOR CASH

We ean ooinicte with any establishment in Xo-- .

gene City in pries and accommodation,
Uuy your Roods where you ean get

the best and cheapest I t

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY KILLE1
At all hours of the day or night,

OS II U UN & C

c itNuunwoou. J. B. URDEBWOO

UNDERWOOD BROS.

GENERAL HROKERS
BUY AND SILL

GOLD,
SILVER,

CURRENCY
AND FXl HANOI.

Money Received on Deposit

NEGOTIATE LO.iAN,
And til Bate of

ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

AGENTS- - --

Coanetlcat eftil New Zealaci Insurant Cewpaaise

, A WO AaEWTB

WELLS FARGO & Co.
Eugene City, Orog.

S. ItoMCiiblutt & Co,
DEALERS

GE.E1UL MERCHANDISE, ,

At the old atand. Southwest corner of Ilfbt
and Willamette streets,

BUOKN CITY, ORKOOJ

Have the roost eompleta stock el

General Merchandise
1 n the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,

And in fact everythiat the maiiet deBUwa.
which we are aelltng at

BED-ROC- K TRICES.

Paid for art llndt of farm product
delivered at our 8tort

,S. .Rosenblatt Co.

A'o DeccpUoo lied.
It is strange r many people will eon tinae

to safTcr day kfier dr with Ditpepsia, Liwr
CorotiLint, Cnnstipstion, Sov Stomach, Ga

rl Lehihty when they ems procure at our
brilLOIi t VITALIZER free of east it H
dose not cure or relieve then. Prta. Tl aa

j hr (hxm k Co., Dngjts..


